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I IN THE |l:B FRONT ROW ll
Musical Comedy.

Hippodrome (heerl'p Girls
Photoplays

Dixie The Witch Woman
_ Nelaon Even Daughter'

x Prlneeer leaded Dice'
. .

THI'.KK is no screen star better:
known or more popular than

r- Francis X. Bushman Vet half
the story has nerer been told Per
sona'lv Francis X. Bushman is sn ct

tremely democratic fellow. He I* at I
heart a country gentleman of the firsi_
raak. He prefers his wonderful farm
near Baltimore, Men-land, to New
York's blase Broadwav any time Hi«

country place ) known as Busbmanor I
and it ia ope of the fine«t eststea on I

' the whole Ailnntlc seaboard. He tak- s||
especial pride in hi* I've stork, he he

Ins a raiser of not onlv high bred rattleand huge, but of chickera. ducks,
and yes. the most remarkable dogs
in the world. Mr Bushman is one of
the original matinee idols of the screen

;nd he remains today foremost in the
rank* of universal popularity.
Through';,t mo t of his career as a

cinema artist he has had the rapuhie
Matrlonir support of beautiful Bever
IT Bayne. with whom he has appeared
in more than HOfl photoploys, at least
twenty of which have served .is co-'I
starring "big feature" vehicles tor th;s
excellent duo

i'.i! _Billie Burfct a* Eva's Daughter.
la the Paramount picture at the Nel

son today, ftillle Hurke is the star at-j
traction. Aa Irene Simpson Bates.
rbafing at the restraint impnrcd on

her by her wealthy and disagreeable
old father, she breaks all bonds at his
death. Having expected at leant a

quarter million she is rather dlsap
pointed to learn that a mere fifteen
thousand Is to fall to her lot. hut de.1
tannines to mske the very best of her
heritage.

Hanking an expensive apartment and
baying Innumerable expensive gowns
leads her naturally along the road to

expensive acquaintances, not the least
expensive of whom la Victoria Van-|
nlng. who borrows money extensively,
aa * habit Another new friend Is'
gnptmay Vrqahart. with whom, after
a brief eoertahlp. she consent* to run

way. scarcely realising what she
does, and dated by unaccustomed
champagne.
Her father's lawyer, young John

Norton, who had long been a devoted
alto*, learna of this, and follows the
loping couple in a special train, reachBlag their destination ahead of them.
How be. with the help of the flinllnw
hut kind-hearted Vlrtorla Vanning,
manages to rescue Irene Jnst In time,
makes a thrilling story.
There are many humorous touches

as Is Inevitable in a play In which this
, clever little comedienne appears, each
. as the second marriage of the mother,

ij who almost literally buys Herself a
'' husband thirty years her Junior. Miss

Burke as Irene ia a decidedly headstrongyoung person, and her semiquarrelswith her old friend John Norton.nre amusing In their naive sincerity.
Hipp Program fee Final Week.
Mualcal Walker and Cony, the Hav aLatTeam, are now en route with Mary

Brown's Tropical Maids company
which oomea to the Hippodrome next
week as the last attraction of the
present season . They have been with

B the company fines April 1. Walker
has sold his former Hav-a Laf show to
Bny Braanwalt. and it la now known
an the Moonlight Maids company
Walker reports tho Tropical Maids are

doing ntee business on the Sun Time
ft Iks roster is: Harold Brown, owner

and manager: Mary Brown, prima
donna; Musical Walker, comedian;

! specialties. waixer ana cosy; AnnaMCollins. ballad singer. The rhnnia
la: Billla Walker. Ruth Beecher, Jessie
Lastlo and Maria Laster.

Ratha Pastures Crime Picture.
la a atory which Includaa two mur

dan. a blackmailing scheme and a

promotion project Frank Keenan la
aa atfactive atar In "Loaded Dice,"
tha time which indicates the grewsomeneta of the story The film is an

adaptation from (he novel Ellery H. i

Clark.

Ethel Clayton at Dixie.
rather mysterious story, fascinatingand depending for its pulling power

on the oneertalnty of things. "The
Ifttch Woman" la the title.

f"~ -CtOBEUPC"
.'Vln Richmond and wife who were

frequently seen at the Hippodrome
theatre in paat seasons and were last
hare with Jack Grant in Dare Newman'aMoulin Rouge show, hare joinedHaiton Powell's company which is
playing at the Empress theatre. Cincinnati.
.Billy Berning, who was chief comedianwith Gracey's Colonial MaJds

whan they played at the Hipp. Is now
ia tha Seaman's Guard. Barracks 43.
IT. 8. Naval Training Station, at Detroit.Mich.
.The Y. M. C. A. has discovered a

novel method of showing pictures to
wounded men lying at the base hoe
pltala. Portable motion picture ma-i
chines are ao stationed that the pro-:
Jectlons annear on the retlinsr. thus
enabling patient* to v.ew the picture*A wbll? on their bark*.

"POPHELDFOR FEDERAL COURT
Uaitad Sa'ea Commissioner Kirbv

Tuesday aiie'itna i i > «' *-«-ilt of
held James Roar, an Italian, of this
eity. to await the artion of the federalgrand Jury at Martinsburg on Sep-,H temher 17. He confrared to aelllng af I'itt of liquor ln J 1- Jackson oti June
21 last. Deputy Marshall Moore madeft the arrest

MARINE LIEUTENANT.
Baall U Pollltr. r.on of Rev anj Mra. ,

r 8. Pollitt. of tlila city, haa rei "ived
a eopmittion aa second lieutenant In
(be (^arlae Qorp*., He has bean In an
officers' training camp at Qnantlao,
Virginia, n»ar Waahlngton. for tl)s !
:.i»t ye.-.r. Ills parents are expecting
ktm home on a abort .furlough before Jbatertsg active aerrleC '

3L_ A

JjQCAL sog
entertaining Guest*.

Mir* Helen Quarrler Miller i* et

riaimpi a number of guests at a

tense party it the home of her father.
Walton Miller, on Fairmont avenue J
In** Miller ha* returned from Charles
ton. where she had spent several!
weeka with relative*, and wa* accom
>anled here by her cousins. Mi*» Faro I
line Ward and Ml** Elsie Smith
Other member* of the house party
who will arrive tonlaht are Lieuten
ant Commander an<J Mr* J B Rhode*,
of Honolulu: Lieutenant David Oilti
nan. of Minneapolis; lieutenant Wll-
liam Orover, of SmttJe. Wash.; Da
rid Stevens, of For* Worth. Teaa*. and I
*ppleton Sm»th, of Charfeston.

«

To Enterta n Little Friend*
Mm ( ha riot t a < atupiK-ll will enttrtalna numoer of her.ypang iriend

( morrow afternoon from rhrcc o'clock
until Ave at the home o'f h»r parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. B fananb on Pitt
pont. avenge in relehratFMi of the an

niversary of a.T tirii

Motoring Trip.
J M Hattiey and daugfko-r Mr- I!

Glenn Greer. and the lacSr's son and
daughter. Joe ami M: * Miry are on!
a motoring (r.p to po.ois in Pennsyl
vaia which will include visits to Mr.
Hartley's Ave brother* m Masontowr.
Mryersdale and Rochester, Pa The
trip which was made in the Hartley
Cadillac will consume about a wees.

Country Club Dinner.
Forty Ave tue.sts were entertained

ai six o'clock dinner aj the Country
Club last evening honoring the vis.
Itors In the elty for the conference of
the Home Service department of the
Red Cr«3s organization The guests
included the visitors in the cltv for
liie conference, members of the Red
Cross executive committee, members
oi the Home Servic department, auxil
lary represen'atives and several out
of town guests. The tables were
prettily decorated in field daisies anil
black eyed Susans and a sumptuous
war time dinner was served, the din
r.er consisting of two courses. Among
the out of town guests present were:
Mr T J. Edmonds, Washington, D ('.;
Dr. Charles Wingerter. Wheeling: SergeantBeck, of Canada: Mrs. Emma
Davis, chairman of the Civilian Reliefcommittee, of the Clarksburg chap
ter, and two members of her committee.including Miss Caroline Marsh
and Mrs. C. C. Jarvis, of Clarksburg;
W W. Treat, of Klkins; L. W. Hums,
of Grafton; Prof. Vlckers, of Morgan-
town.
Thin afternoon an informal tea to

he held at tho home of Mr*. KM win

Forrest Hartley on Fairmont avenue
will mark the close at the social festivltleaof the conference. Preceding
th< tea which wilt be held at four
o'clock an inapection of the Red Cross
r< oma will be made and a tour of the
clt> will he made in autoraohllea. the
out of town guests to compose the
touring party

Tan Talent Club to Entertain.
The Ten Talent, club of the EpworthLeague of the Diamond atreet

Methodist Episcopal church will give
an eight cent aoclal In the basement
of the church on Friday evening at
eight o'clock.

* Returned Home.
Mrs. Samud Hugh Diemer returned

this morning from Philadelphia, where
her marriage took place on July 1.
and will reside with her parents. Mr
and Mrs. A. J. Stone, on Quincy street.
Mr. Diemer. who had been detailed
for duty In France. Is en route to
Fiance at this time

At Summer Camp.
Mra. James o. Watson returned this

morning from Belfast Lake, Maine,
where she accompanied her daughters.
Misses Eleanor and Marv Watson, who
are members of the summer camp of
Miss Maderla's school In Washington.
D. where the voting ladiea attend
cchool in the w it ter.

Motored Here.
Miss Emma Bartlett and her guests,

the Misses Seamon, of Romney. W.
Va, motored here yesterday from
Msnnington and spent the day a* me

guests of Mr. and Mrs A L. Heffner
and Mr. and Mra. Charles Wayman in
CleTeland avenue.

To Washington.
Mra A. M. Rone and little daughter.

Miss Betty, and Miss Nettle Martin
left yesterday in the latter'a ear for
Washington. D C. where they will
visit the former'a husband who is en

gaged In government work there.
. «

Used Constantly.
Veast.Don't you think your wife

has got a wonderful voice?
Crimsonbeak.Yes; it's wonderful

it hasn't given out before this .Yon
kers Statesman

N&MMIl
ON ROIIIE NO. I

BORE WITNESS
Told Crane's Drug Store

About Wonder WorkingNerv-Worth.

Crane s trade In this supreme hollytonie spreads on* In every direr
''e- fnlt. I,ain.
>1711 'MRS '"-Jllf. rAi r

lionally heavy buyer* A strong en
ilorsement follow*:
"Have taken two bottle* of NenrWorthAnd It ha* almost cured nip of

indigestion and dlMlnps* Sleep betterand eat better.
"It ku done wondt rs for me and I

truthfully can recommend It to anyi
>ne.
fSigned) "MRS K McDOI'GAI."
Tour dollar bark at franc'* druc

ttore. Fairmont. If Nerr-Worth doenotbenefit Y0lT.
Neighborln gagentt: H J. Mathews

fc Co., Manntngton; V.' P. Moran.
rarmlngton; F J. Yoat. Falrvlew;
Windsor Drug Co., and the Honaker
Pharmacy. Monongah; Johnson'* Phar
pastTp lhkM^on; Ornnt Graham, Bel-,

.. wfibl VIRGINIAN: FA
.i

IAL EVENTSj;
Entertaining Guestc.

Mr. and Mr*. Edward Donahoe are
entertaining at their home in Brvant!
arenue. Mr*. Samuel T. Spear* and
daughter. Mis* Marjorie. of Eikins.
Mi** Emma Gelsthorope, of Mt Plea*-1
ant. Pa. and Ml** Blanche Henry, of!
Glkln* La.*t eveing Mr*. Donihoe en-J
tertalned informally at her home a
number of young people honoring her
gue*ts

il t>37PQOM AI C li
|| * ' i( /J inLd; j|
Ml** Manrar. t Fleming left today for
Akron. Oh'o, wt to she will be the
guest for two wok* of Mrs. Fred
Jones. .. I

Harold Rou-h Is ill with typhoid
fovr at th" homo of his pnrtnts Mr-
and Mrs C.eoge Roush on Maple are.

Mrs. A. B Palmer and children returnedlast evening from Akron. Ohio,
where they »n. 1 h> on the guest of
relatives.

Mrs. W. S Thomas ar.d daughter
Miss Ali<e Irene have rcturne I from

,a motor trip who h ireluded visits to

Washington, M< Keesport ar.d Pittsbugh,Pa
Mr and Mrs W ('. Snyder left

terdav for a vir.it of several week*
'in St. Louis Mr.

Mr and Mrs George Sehwarnrr of
Donora. Pa are guests of the for:mer's parents Mr. and Mrs G ('

I Sehwarner oil Gaston avenue.

Miss Kdith George n( Philip! was

in the rltv yesterday en route to I'miiontown Pa She was the guest of
j Miss Pearl Mason while here.

Mis* l»or:» I. Co* leaves tonight for
Baltimore and Washington where she
will spend a eonple of weeks with
telative* In Washington she will
visit her brother J Brock t'ox who
is in the government service ther«

i and who will probably leave soon

for over seas service.
Mrs' Harry Arnett and sister. Miss

Lulu Hamilton, will leave Saturday
for Detroit, Mich where they will
visit their sister Mrs. John A. Biiler
Mr. Arnett will go to »w York followingher visit to Detroit, where she
will visit her husband who is stationedat Pelham Bay In tho Navy departmentof the F. S. government.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R Cole are serndingsevere 1 days at Cedar Point. Ohio
having gone there on Tuesday ..

C. W. Evans is in Washington on
business. Little Mil* Sarah Kvans,
is spending the time with her grandparentsMr. and Mrs. I. X. Lough on

Quiney street.
Mr. and Mrs. J \V. Berk, of Cumberland.Md . wno had been the guests

oi their son. George Berk, in this city,
left this morning for their home. They

IHIPPII
zz:

Matinee at 2:45. 20c all seats
Niflhts at /: 30 and 9.20c and 30c

t

Highly Entertaining
Hoe\ and Mozar's

CHEER UP
GIRL

Bright Musical Comedy
Splendid Chorus of Famous"Cheer Up"

Beauties.
......^

j Another Change Friday
1 I

New House
Four and five ro

pAed on Speedway
plant and close to Fa
veniences.

Greater Fairmon
Fairmont H(

AT THE NEL
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IRMQNl: THURSDAY EVE
ere en rooie to Cumberload from I It

UoundsTllle. where they had spentj 7.
oate time wl'h relatives Jlr Deck,
ho had been quite ill while tn si

Joundsrille. is considerably improved, tt

COAl INSPECTORS I
..-. in

(Continued from page oue ) s
a1

avoid their duty in war time that the r.

Rovernnunt was in earnest and had 0
means at h« disporal to force the mfno t
worker to do his share. The same experienceis reported from other niin- ci

ing towns in northern West Virginia tl
* t

kl :«> Ten# lieea Tkan I *» V.aa
m'liion viia mviv » nan uojk » t '

According to the Weekly Bulletin
f the Fuel administration the second

lushest weekly bituminous coal pro
duction in history is shown for the (t|
week cade I June 29 by reports furnish- h
ed to the 1'. S. Fuel administration by h
tiie Geological Survey. The total es h
iruate for the week, (including lik
rite and coal made into coke*. Is c
tiftled at 12 458.000 net tons atugainit12.003.o00 net tons during the
week of Jur.e 22. and as against II.
.">>-000 net tons for the corresnondXweek of 191". The word week
was that cdir.g June 15 when the productionwas 12.000.00O tons
The average production per work

itig day is c-timated at 2.070.000 net, tl
ions, for the week ending June 29, an
icrcaso of 75,000 net tons over the I.

pi,. -.in « !;. >>r 2 nv p.-r ent over m

the corresponding work of 1917 the!ran

11 A. M. to 11 P. M.
TODAY

World Pictures
Present

FVIIPI

IcintL i
CLAYTON
"THEM
WOMAN"
An intensely dramatic

offering: showing: the |lcharming: star at her [ll>est. 12
Liltst Offeriij if || Curat Events t
Showing: momentous [II happenings in every H

H quarter of the world.

Admission 10c and 15c [I
and War Tax. |I- ... .--J

s For Rent
om houses just comnearOwens Bottle
ir grounds. All cont

Investment Co.
>tel Building.

SOX TODAY
Weekly News Ree

\

»! \*m^n

! jfiCE^Ttaudfctabi0cmm' |
» ,

- - .- -

WING, JULY 18. 1918.
icreaae per dies la 14S.0M ton* or'
5 per rent.
Daring the week all coal diatrici
loved Incretaed shipment* aava fen
a! Pennsylvania and Alabama The
ecrea-e from Alabama was .4 per'
nt and that from Central Pennsylsniaamounted to I S per cent . Matrialincrease* in shipment* from
ortheastern Kentucky. the high vo-
itile field* of We*t Virginia and the
mokele** fields of West Virginia
mounted to is per cent : from South M
est Virginia. 11 S per cent ; from
hio 19 per cent, and from the Fair
iont district *> 7 per cent.
Anthracite shipment* Increased 471
irs during the week ending June 29.
te total movement amounting to 41.IIcar load*.

* . .

Oerloaded.
How came Flubdub to he arrested?
Well, he'* nn earnest exponent of

ie theory that you ought to carry'
orae your own package- Onlv the
* « 1 La<i «* ym rva**' mil was flO niucn xor
im . Louisville Courier-Journal.

Emulating Grandma.
Plenty of modern girls know how to

lean and m< nd.
Just a;; their grandmothers did. eh' jWell, they know how to mend a tire |nd elean a ^park plug Kansas City
oumal.

Unfamiliar.
Mother (visiting camp).Oh. father,

hat looks like our boy now.
It does; except that he's working..,ife.

ODD PIECES
CHINADINNERWARE.1-3 LESS

Econom

THIS J
AND CI
Proves Moi

Vi
For this is true ect

found they needed an art
home. There is plenty of i
warmest and longest frc
lev's diirinsr this Clearan

NOTE:-.Most of the <
all day.some for scve
firM few hours or at 1
able to be here the firs
(unities in garments, $
Children's and perhap

Sale of 1
Is Most Imp
Quality of
Silks. Dress (J«ods,

bnns, Damask, Dress Li
han»s. Percale, Sheetim
nants of Draperies, Lino

Every woman owes
share in this valuc-givin

This Cleara
Dresses All

moi

Women's Low Shoes at
$2.40, $2.90, $3.4"
RrnUn I»te

20 Per Cent. Off All
Women's White Shoes

and Oxfords.

Ore I»t Men's Oxfords
20% Rei

1 ^
No Si

f

LETTER List
Lint of unclaimed letters remaining

In the Fairmont. >Vrt Virginiat post
office for the week ending duty It.
1»1«:
Alien, Anner (St LeweUyn. Mr Rex
Anderson. Bessia Lewie. Bud
Bradr. John Laundress. Ninn
Bailey. Herbert llcOall. E I*
Booghor. Mrs. JoVconnell. B A
soph McOown. Mrs RobBrrkl inner. Mrs ert
Carrie Martin. Cecil

r.rookev. Frank MfKnigkt. Joe
Brown. T \V Malone. Maynt®
Blarkwell. Mrs I.uMTrllt. Amanda

rv Morris. Misa N
Boll. Will# Mitchell. Dr A IT S
Boyd Mt»' BlanchMa»et4c Lawrence
Cunningham. Mr C Mahaff-'v, Mrs
Carlin. T»m Mary
Cater. Mrs. Sarrh Mahaffev Florie
Coddirgton. U T Menear. Mi«s Lena |
Paris, Sarah tIS O'Netl. Mrs Pal<v
iiior. Marv ratten. Mr* M r;
Dlmmiik. Mrs I. KHicr. Miss WIIU
Porrnn. John Riley. M R
l'lshP7«T. W J R ibcr.h. Mrs JonPurr.J B t.le
Glenn. W J Ransom. Joseph C
Goodlowo. Hoilon Riffio. P K
Grandstaff. Arms Ritrhor. Victor
Gari«. Chester Reynolds. Mrs V D
Gipson. Vr Ro-ot Shcl'on. Mr- Jon-

ta nie
jrUfin. Mr S Sh.'lton, Paisy
Goodwin. Mrs InanSt.'idsley. Mrs M D
Garlinyton. J \V Scott, Phyllis
llealy. Albert Straufthn. Jark
Haiiyht. A J Simpson. John

y Is The Back-1
Our Country

ULY REf
JARANC1
re Than Ever E
due of Econonr
»nomy; this event ha** been pla
ticle here and there in apparc
i* A A 1
iimc iu wear w r.never you ou
>m now on. FcOnnmzing ma;
ce Sale.

Clearance Specials are in quar
raldays. Many will howevei
least during th? first day of tl
t day of the sale come the ne;
ihoes, china an -I glasswear, c<
s, many desirable remnants.

Remnants
ortant In The
Its Offerings
Embroideries, Laces, Ribnens,Crash, Muslin, Ging?s,Cotton 9uitings, Reirtleums,etc.

it to herself to be on hand to
g event.

nee Sale of Su
c~i

WW & <U>U [jpiCltl
the best of the season's stye*
i that hipn-grade quality whi
enced at Hartley's.

Better look forward to next
ie SUITS are of that nature ir
fectly in style then And the
e thin double these.

$2.40 One Lot Mei
taction on all other Men's

iSH ONI
ales Goods Che

PAGE & * a
Henllne. Vera l« Shore. Clarg *! ]Hughes. Maggie Sharp, CeeH
Hilton. Richard Further. CMmIHHawkins. Fred Short, Mary
llnnnon. Jack Snider, Anna Leo
Italian. Mr* T T Twig*. Raan
Marker. Pete Valley, Prank
Johnson, Mr* Vlc-Weet, Robert

torla Wilaon, Cecil
Jone*. D 0 Watson, Mm Jl»
Kit hner. Newton ml#
Krone, Rimer Ware. Emma Marin
Kuhlowe, G A W ashington, Aula
Kailv. Mrs Arriln Willing, Mr*. Lta*
Keller. Mr* Jane nln
Lourtin. Mia* tiraceWuliama, Clan
Una. George Willlama. Edgar I
I.tnroln. M K Wilaon. W C
Lacy. Garnet Yoat. Frank

In calling for the above letters U
please state that they were advertleog
in the papers ami give the date of
list

.~.2S2FUNERAL OF FRED EUNNtE. * fl
'l'he funeral of Fred lluttner, aU#l

ly res|». cteil rest-'?-t of Marion
t.\ \ lui death incurred early yNtMl

19* at ML MluS H
ivny. took place ihio afternoon at tWV
i' .Mi ik fro«:i hi* l«t residence aril l»i«
lutr-'twj- inn;* .a t; o Canor i.i
" /} t» 1 d^rta er Fred Jeuki-ts.

At least one lizard enjoys, to n Me 'jM
tain degree. the power of aailiaf
ih rem ill th air. a* in the rases of fly. M
-nit squirrels. flying froga of Borneo,
and some other animals. These UwNn I
are railed flying dragons and they are
all small-sired form* found In th» tne« j

Mnbv:.ii fg'on.

COMPLETE
MILLINERY
CLEARANCE 1

_______
I

Sone of |fl
UNANT J
E SALE I
tefore The 11
inned for those who hare
>1 or necessities f°r the
y, as the summer will be
y be practiced at Hart*

itities sufficient to last
\ be closed out in tho
lesale. If you are unitthere will be opporDrsets,trimmed Hats,

PTII /

its,Coats& 11
did Savings H

* flj
& and materials, coupled 1
ich you have always ex*

Spring, for the most ef
i design that they will be . 1
prices will, perhaps, be I 1

*!
0

» I"i w m

'* * ' II
20 per cent off MIssm* ,1

and Children's White JShoes, Low Shoes aad j
«51inm»r«. Sizes fr©» Ik*
fant's No. 1 to MM* v

No. 2.

a's Oxfords $1417 -CflH

> * ..tcft-*


